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democrati.. national con- dean robinson speaks vigorou•ly ravon·ng 
vention to be held here ., f4 

({'on. from bottom this column.) coeducation; university doomed without 
· t•rs ies, DeJa war stug ntR s upport 
th D mo<'ratic poli ie and m as
un•. withou a word of Cli !ls ns ion. 
f iK this fact that pr judie d t h 
party'H choic in favor of ace pling 
1 lelawar •'s bi . 

Dr. . R . KaR , dir •cto r o 
Mitch<'ll Hall, has nnn ounc d tha t a 

p<.•dal bal ony will be co ns tru ct d 
in h<' auditorium to a ·commodat 
th • Rev raJ thousand del ga l R wh o 
will a ttend . 

faculty poker 
burlesque i , uc: 

we ju l couldn' t k<' p it 
a RN: r f.' t . ur 

club meets 

r it 
sat .. 

t 
ll!qt 1tnbrrgrabmltt Brrltly of tlfr llnitttrsttg of IJtlawart 
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democratic national • convention to 

admiral vandegrift' s fleet sails 
cboos newark because delaware 

tugent uphold party principles 
firat ti•e political party baa ac

corded aacb an boner to an 
edacatioaal iaatitatiea ia the 
aaited atatea 

to ••• itchell hall fer eccaaiea 

! ! late news flashes ! ! 
\\ orr! ~~~~ ju t hrrn rrcriverl h.1t 

the Pulitur Pri1r for the nut1t :uul 
ing con t rihutinn to Jat •rl\turl' during 
1Ql· ha hrcn nwardt'tl tn thr l'ni 
'~"r•ity nl IJeln~'! r~ II M IST 

T>r , Profl'~ , r of Hi~tnrv 
nnrl Puhtic1l Scirnrl', hn h.L . krcl 
u not tel illllllluncc: hi' n OH', ill 
a t tc:nrl a con\'ention n t Lr:wl'nwor th 

J:::;:•n .. I'. W:ctwi~f ~~. ~ r~~ tth~n ~~c: 
l ind vf thr ".' ~r~11 id Ape" 

Thr • rlf Er chim to have eli . • 
U\'rrtrl tht" ull'ntit of 1\f r Tn•t'ph 

Kl'rr Rumor has it thnt the• h. v~ 
n . g d nn ax murderer t·l clr~ .1w · 

with hrm . 

t t h<" nt' I Frr hm:\11 oll!'J{t' 
llr ur, mrmhrrs of thl" Frc: hmnn 
I I. wtll arlclr I an I utt n on 
h to adrlrr 5 thl' Frr hmen. 

tokow ki to conduct 
del ware r. o. t. c. band 

elmira! 
h nging 

rday igh 
wheth r r port : 

W(' don't know wheth r 
rE-port. will b out . 

PRlCE TEN CENTS 

be held here 

for ethiopia 
embark tonight 

from deerpark 
loaded to gills 

baile aelaaaie and a11oliai 'ri 
for fayoritia ; "aeitb f 
italiaa er etbiopiaaa," aaya 
ad•iral 

re11 i• c iefal•• 

santa claus n med donor students remo e profs' 
sign tio fro philadelphia of ew chem· try bu:tdm· g I pant 

reb tra d te p rmit IC• JJ 0 angry rev 
cepta ce of post b re 

al f ol • 



"Don't make them smile! 
grin! Make them laugh!" Such wer 
orders given all members of THE REVIE 
taff, We hope that in carrying out these 

orders we have hurt no one's feelings. If w 
have, we're sorry. But remember, it's all 
in fun! 

The 

I 

Holiday 
Was 

Too 
Much 

For 
Us 

Write 
Your 

Own 
Editorials 

colleejut refew 

Rumor has it that at some unknown dat 
in its colorful history, honest Pennsylvania 
Military College had a professional football 
player (ringer to you) in its ranks. Of course, 
we don't believe this because P. M. C. has as 
one of its standards the keeping of all unfair 
practices out of football. Indeed, P. M. C. is 
America's Crusader. 

A recent poll taken at Podunk Col1ege l'e
vealed that approximately 98.47683427 7o of 
the male students at that institution wear 
pants. A similar poll of the girls produced 
qually interesting results which have not 

yet been made public. 

"The time will come," said Pres. Nichola 
Murray Buller of Columbia, uwhen football 
will become nationally prominent." Dr. 
Butler didn't attempt to estimate just when 
this would occur but assured his audience 
that it would be within the century. 

Research has been going on for several 
years at the University of Kallamazoo on th 
most favorable methods of preparing for 
examinations. The initial publication of thi 
group recently appeared. The following diet 
was proposed to be taken within twelve hours 
ol an exam: two quarts of scotch (plain), 
four whiskey highballs, three big black 
tigahs, five cups of black coffee, and on 
doctor's excuse. 

. . . Chatter ... 

I wonder if Dr. Ryden was 
peaking from experience when he 

entertained the H 331 class with a 
discourse on mistletoe--it's pur
poses- it's pitfalls- this being 
Leap Yeal' and such. . . How 
Doc. Palmer loves to use hi s 
P~~ phrasei-"Yuh can't fool the 

heart 

out. 

Who's slabbing who's back? Sa-
ville, Lee, DelleDonne, or 

Cocky 
Atrociou 
Neglectful 
Nit wit 
bnoxious 

Nervy. 

Moments when murder would b 
a pleasure: On learning from an 

·rsuline gal what some of th 
mas gifts were to be; and all th 

time I thought a person kept his 
mouth shut while missinlZ' of a 
front tooth. 

As Delaware burns, Twitch play 
second fiddle. 

Young and "Freshman Kelly 
fought "The War of Noses" over 

you dopey-ya 
(utopia) 

-~----

' •• 

ur artist's interpretation of interested ~t.udent.,. 
From left to right-Mayer, Glover, Malcolm, 

Prof. --

unnon told JK that he wa 
the boys would get. on him 
his minus tooth, but liltlc J 
laughed und lnnghed cause h(i 
knew t.hnt. MII<I~ (bolcl-fucc, 
please) would be a more tou(·hing 
subject.. 

Tht.! llouso Hhould give a ri sing 
vole of. thanks liko when h e mad 
'1'. B. P.- to Hur·Lmunn, 1his time• 
for tho mnrvulous KupporL he guv 
,Jamison. 

J.; mily had u pl'ivalo purly uflor 
the Ball, inviting only the choMcn 
children . 

~ 
amAW ~liV ld Y'I~a ..!10 AJJSHUIN!l 

thank you 
Jcriminh J. Joep 

lJicln't hovo nnylhlng to flll thiK 
pac<•. 

z 



UNIVERSITY OF 

• srng • srng defeats cagemen • 
IR close local quintet 

alvin karpis' arsenal 'too much for With the Blue & Gold tha_1dy ely beat 
delaware lads' sheet iron armor h •· k••m• ., Jrmmy cara 125-0 

Tht> Univ •r. ity of D '1 war · 
quint l succ eded in losing n hard 
fought batt! to th • inr• • ing 
basket rs by th . cor of 2-1. Al 
vin Karpis, nationally known " 'a.
ket r" (pat·don) .larr d r r tht• 
winn r while Pennock played ex
ceptionally well for th loser!l. Th 
• ing ing lads mad a v ry 
"ducky" app a.rance in th ir uni
forms which were of the lat •. t cre
ation. They wor blue trunk with 

gold tripe down the side and 
old jerR ys upon which wa a co

ineidental"D". The D law 1· lad: 
appeared in an odd a. sortm nt f 
B. V. D.'s. This lack of quip
m nt should b look d into by ni
versity authoritie .. 

Th Sing Sing boy~:~ wer di -
rmed by Man g r Griffith and two 

trucks, loan d through th c urtesy 
of the Military epartment, w r 
obtained to carry off the ar nal. 
Referee Capone th n caned th 
game. The blowing of th whi tl 
caused much disturbance among 
the Sing Sing lad and time wa 
called in order to recall the fle ing 
river lads. 

The game finally got und rway 
nd !rom the first minute of th 

gam the sup riority of th Blue 
H n ' t tic. wa evident. The 
"Bloo ie Woo ies" were as 1 ight on 
their fe t a kitten . This should 
do much to di cr dit the criticism 
which oach Doherty has rec iv d 
for nding his boys through such 
, tr nuous practice a "drop h 
handkerchief," "ring around th 
rosy," and "cops and rob rs"
not to mention "Cat and rat.'' 
Th y prov d remarkabl'y agil nd 
were xtr m ly u ce ful in elud -
ing the ing ing lad , wh . b 
k tball lean d toward un outh 

OffifJ T it1 laflorilt d t~ on 1 

c~a p in til attlt. 

w. c. d. trounce 
blat htn live 

0 OUT-OF-TO 

ST T 

match 



prof. joUtney' s new attire 
tuns delaware students 

aew atyle aet iu faabioaa a a r. c. 
jearaey emulatea drtll of 
pr11ideat of tbe aaittd atatts 

Stud nts 'lf economics were 
trent d to a rnr si ht on Monday 
when Mr. R. . Journey attend 
·lasses in a new suit. 

omething in Mr. Journ y's garb 
was r miniscent of Pr . id nt 
Roosevelt's in his annual m ag 
to ongr s. As p r t xt of Mr. 

ourney's intervi w: "I think the 
President is not nly a good p li
tician, but a! o a good dr er and 
s no r ason why I should not 
mulate him." Need! . s to say, Mr. 

Roosev It's attire was deplored by 
1 ading fashion critic . 

How ver, Professor .Journey did 
not wish it to ap!) ar that h had 
no individuahty. Though the sty! 
of his cloth re embled Mr. Roose
velt's, 'the color scheme and ma
terials were a ll of hi own. 

Though h wor neith r b 1t nor 
suspend r , Mr. Journ y refused 
to divulg the secret of how he 
kept his pant up. 

del. studea tar and feather 
william randolph hearst 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hour for Fr shmen Arts and ci
ence m n on th subject "Down 
with apitalism." 

The leade-r of this patriotic 
mob were Jame pain, Ed mith -
man, and Jack Glover. Th y all r -
fused to comment on th it· com
mendabJ action except Glover, 

mitheman, and pain. 
aid Mr. Glover, 'I regret I have 

but on !if to giv for my country. 
'fwenty-on , twenty-two, twenty
thr e skiddoo, hip, hik ." 

aid Mr. mitheman, "Hi, boy ." 
aid Mr. pain, "Hi, girl ." 
aid Mr. Hearst, "Ugh, blug 

mug, darn th feather . Well, 
tar-tar boy . Ah'll deceiving yuh." 

Redoee Your Bo iery 
Exp nses: 

Buy Real-Silk 
DAVID CROCKER 
Box 216, U. of D. 

D&LAWA.RE TYPEWRITING 
SUPFLY CO. 

IOi Delawa.re An. 
~aa 

We Repair, Sell and Rent 
TYPEWRITERS 

CHARLES J. SISOFO 
c.e- Tailor _. .........._ 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
Ill W. 4tla ST. WILMINGTON 

Dial 5577 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
Dl 

d ar 
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remove prof ' pant 

students remove profs' 
pants in angry revolt 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The professors danced around the 
campu in front of Hart r Hall in 
t heir undi s, delight d with th ir 
n w fre dom, whil th angry stu
dent drap d th g ntl m n's pants 
on th limbs of a nearby tree. 

Dean Dutton, who was among 
those who lost the lower portion of 
his attire, becam v ry mbarrassed 
when his wife nabbed him by th 
collar (whi h he till had on and 
took him hom for a. spanking. 

Dr. Ryd n, jubilant b cau 
there wa. no wif to ruin hi fun, 
yell d tea ing r mark at th D •a.n 
who wa eing drag ed w t on 
Main treet. 

Th an from hi none too 
comfortabl po ition yelled "If 
orne woman d n't inveigle you 

this leap year, you won't know lh 
rea on why!" 

At hi hom lat r this aft rn on, 
Dean Dutton gave a urnnce that 
in spit f hi cmbarrn sm nt, h 
sympathiz d with th overburd n d 
stud nt . " hort a ignm nt for 
th new y ar," wa his latest order 
to the facu lty. 

dr. crooks expounda new 
philosophical theories 

(Continued from Pa 1) 

b abl to un rstnnd 

..... 
Shop At 

JACKSON'S 
. COME IN AND SEE OUR 

TOY DEPARTMENT 
ee Our Large Selection of 

U eful Gifts 
Sp ial Trad Allowance on 

Your Old Radio for a New 
Philco from Now Until Xmas. 

J CKSON'S 
Phone, Newark 439 

santa daua named donor 
of new chemistry building 

(Co tinued :from Page 1) 

Rob rt h aded off ld hris as 
h t pp d ou of th fir plac in 
the Barab domicile. 

Bal'ab kn ck d th good amari
tnn ov r, jump d up nnd down on 

·- lr 
The Press of Kells, ' ~·· 

Inc. 1 ,. 

Distinctive Printing 

High Grade But Not 
High Price 

~:e:a:e:a::Q~m)a:oca:t LET U~~<i~ YOUR 

BOOKS - STATIONERY I Newark, Delaware 
GIFrS - NOVELTIE Phone 92 

CAMERAS 

Party Decoratiou 
aad FaYon 

BUT E 'S 
INC. 

4 U llarket St., Wllal~ 

EVERYBODY IS THERE--

DELUXE C DY HOP 
Light Lunch and 

T ty Toa ed andwiehes 
- I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

YOU'll ENJOY: 

Our Hot Lunches 
9 E COOKI NG 

Open An Account 

Now 

NEWARK TRU T CO. 

EWARK, DEL. 

RHODES' 

Left: n Me .u . 
Righ : Dean Dutton on hu 

to Recita ion Hall. 

in m r ~n i 
ri rl ' fin lt I bon 
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"MURDER IN THE CLASSROOM" • Here 's one o f the thrilling scenes from 
the movins_ tcturP l"tn9 mdde y Northwestern University students dnd fdculty 
memGers. Dr. Oltver Lee, stronomy professor, is the unwilling victim. ACME 

FROM PRESIDENT TO BOOTBLACK • R. C. Ingalls, director of L 
Junior College, opens the shoe shine benefit drive staged to raise fund~ 
students. 

ONE-MAN TR 
TEAM ,. Bob 
won 13 firs ts t1 
two fi, ·sts dnd Cd 
three second 1 

meets dt the J ni 
of Chdttanoogd (Ten 

aboztt 



TOMMY ARMOUR, a Camel smoker of many years' standing, who ays: " I've 
~ mokcd Camels for years, without jittery nerves or cutting down my wind." 

below what these famous athletes say 

ut their experiences in smoking Camels 

u~u~<· cion: Follow the athletes in 
ur \t· 1rch for cigarette mildness. They 
't c rAe with healthy nerves-their 
nd11i n"-their wind. The cigarette 
~r1oke must be mild. 

1my Armour, the golf champion, 
: · ( dmels never bother my nerv~ r 

1 my wind-convincing evidence 
1mel are mild." 

M I Ott, heavy-hitting outfield r of 
' Y rk Giants, reports: " My ex

i that Camel are o mild they 
c my wind." 

rubby Kruger, water polo and 
n 11 g tar; Amy Lou Oliver, diver ; 

1 r toefeo, tennis star agree with 
,,.ht, the rodeo champion, who 

says: "Camel -there' a smoke o mild 
it never cut down your wind, never 
gets you out of condition." 

A mildness that will 

please you too! 

Camels are made from co dier to acco . 
They are mild, co I, gentle on the throat. 

moke them all you wi h. amel don't 
upset your nerves ... or eire your t t . 
And athletes find that amel do nor 
get their wind . 

• • • 
CONSIDER THAT LifE IS MORE WORTH W HIU 
wben y u feel ph ically fit , "io condition " 
Think of y ur nerv , and turn to a.m eh 
Athlete ay, "Th y don't et our ind.'' 

I · 



"MURDER IN THE CL ASSROOM" ,. H~re's one o f the thnlling scenes from 
h • mov 1 n~_ pr( turP f"tng m d"' y N o rthwestern University students dnd fdculty 
rn~-m E'r~ IJr Ol tv r L"'"'' dStronomy professor, is the unwilling vict1m . ACME 

FROM PRESIDENT TO BOOTBLACK ,. R. C. lngdlls, director of L 
Junior College, opens the shoe shine benefit d r ive stdged to rdtse fun J' 

students . 

ONE-MAN 
TEAM ,. ob 
won 13 firs tt ed 
two fi ;·sts dnr' cdptu 
three seconr.l rn 
meets dt thP ln1 
of Chdttdno d (Tenr 

abo11t 

ug~t·\ ti 

your '' trch 
tAc 

ton ' 

ok 

my 
m 

my 
ne l. 

)({ , 

y 

u 



TOMMY ARMOUR, a C<lmel smoker of many years' tanding, who says: "I've 
~ moked Camels for year , without jittery nerves or cutting down my wind." 

ectd below what these famous athletes say 

bo1tt their experie11ces in smoking Camels 

u~ ~t· '>tion: FoUow the athlete in 
r 'l •rch for cigarette mildne . They 

n't r die with healthy nerve -their 
d ton"- their wind. The cigarette 

y \ oke must be mild. 

Ton my Armour, the golf champion, 
mel never bother my nerve r 

my wind-convincing evid nee 
·n I are mild." 

>rt, heavy- hitting oud1elder f 
Y rk Giant report : " My ex
' that Camel are o mild they 

my wind." 

u by Kruger, water p lo and 
~ tar; Amy Lou Oliver, diver ; 
r coefen,renni tar, greewith 

·~ht, the rodeo champion , wh 

ays: "Camel -there's a smoke o mild 
it never curs down your wind, never 
get you out of condition." 

A mildness that will 

please you too.' 

am 1 are made from c di r c hac 
They are mild , I, gentle n the throat. 

m ke them ally u wi h . amel don 't 
up er y ur nerves ... or eire your t t . 
And athlete find chat am I do n t 
get their wind . 

• • • 
CON SIDER THAT Llfl IS MOR E WORTH WHIU 
wh n y u ~ I ph ically fit , "10 condi ti on " 
Think of y ur nerve , and turn t am Is 

thlete a , "Th y don't get our 1nd." 

(, 



HE GOT A HEAD START, so Wdlter Mdson n 
BMbcHd Bedm so he would not hdve dn unfdtr dd 1 

versity of Oregon (Eugene) "Ddys of '49" wh1skrr 

~~~~~ FIVE CENTS A (SLEEPY) HEAD 1 is the charg mdde by HM ld 
Jes run nd Vincent M r hr sr , 
who oper te thrtvtng 

serv1 ce t Columb1 

"PRESENT ARMS" 
ur n f' rs rts 

'3 Y 
r s 



A LEAP AND HE'S SAFE • An unusu I cdnd1d c merd 
photo of Wdsh1ngton Unlv(>rSI y (S Louis) bdse runnPr 
demonstrdtlng the corrf'ct form for mv1ng Sd" h1r 
without gettinq on 's uniform d1r y 

G STURE TO OLD 

... 
" • r 

"P 

,. . .. 



SHE'LL BE FIRST BRIDE IN HER CLASS • At least that's what trad 1t1, sdys 
will be Genevieve Knupfe r's rewa rd fo r winning the We.We-sley Coll ege Mily D.,v 
hoop ro ll ing contest fo r seniors. 

IT'S THE OLD SHELL GAME 
with new pi yers . Un1vers1ty of 
Pennsyl v n1 co-eds work ou t on 
the Schuylkill nve unde r the 
tut I ge of v rs1 y co c h Rusty 
Callow 

"SWEETHEART OF TEXA 
cDdvltt, a p, 8 td Pht a t 

of T e dS ( usttn), w s vo 
er cl ssmdtes 



STAR'S CHOICE • Cmt
mdctor Fredr~c MM h s -
l~cted Vtrgrnid Y dt s s "mos 
b dutrful" t Wrllrdm Woods 
Colleg (Ful on, Mo) 



SHE'LL BE FIRST BRIDE IN HER CLASS , At leds t thdt's whdt tn'"' · 
will e Genev1 VP f:'nupf~r 's rewMd for wmning the W ellesley Colle gf' 

hoop roll1ng con P~ for s~n1o r s 

"SWEETHEART OF TEX .A 

s • 

dyS 

D I 
'viE 
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Chubby, sandy-haired, fred/ed, i11 1922 pencer Trac_y {at left) u•as the o/emu captain of Ripo11 
college's debate team and a student actor in 11Jies demanding l'igrJI·. A JttJck company life taught him 
/tJ acta breezy ctJ111ic Jalesmtm tmd . lark. k.iller with Uf'"" e11 e. His next film is " Jr'hip '"''•" ll'ith 
j ean Harlou·. Tr1gethu i11 "Goldie" Jour years ago. both rt•ere mmfJiiced neu·comerJ. 

LIK E PAT O'BRIEN, a boyhood chum in Md
waukee and ldter a companion actor starving 

on Broddway, Spencer Tracy got into the movies 
four years ago when film stories began to cdll for 
unhandsome but lovdble characters who could 
talk with speed and incisiveness through the 
corners of their mouths . Now thtrty-five years 
old and a busy stdr who hds never faded to make 
money for Fox, Spencer T rdcy is one of the last 
of the old school of performers who knew the 
rough-and-tumble of stock compdny nomadic 
life dnd hard t1mes . 

In February, 1921, he wds ldte of the U. S. 
Navy, one of the many wart1me h1gh school kids 
whose plans for college hdd been postponed 
by pdtnotism. To get ready for h1s father's . 
thriv1ng truck manufdctunng business, he enrolled 
dt Ripon college (W1sconsin) that same mor.th . 

HIS success in forensics Cdused 
codch to 1nv1te him to dct. 

toughness he hdd acquired in th 
1n good stedd dS he played 
roles in Fitch 's The Trut 
the Ripon City Aud1 

the 

·' i1im 
, .ceful 

· ~· ·; ..~liant tn 

He took natural 
redson of his ed 
tedm on its ed 
In West Hall 
stratned 

,. , Cdptdining by 
, ., the varsity debdte 

ip 1n his sophomore yedr. 
useful in quelling such re-

dS was then tolerated dt 
1 Omegd elected him its presi-Ripon . AI 

dent. Young faculty members met in his room to 
tdlk; he was d sophomore of ready wit. 

PA T O'BRIEN, having enrolled at Sargent's 
dramatic school 1n New York, persuaded his 

friend to do so dlso Together they took their 
diplomas to booking d_9ents . Before he faced a 
Broadway audience, Tracy served a long and 
shoddy dpprentices .ght different cities: 
poor pay, drd .. weekly rehearsdls of 

bills, :' ocism, the badgering of 
. tailors who· wanted their 

., .: his ·lot. 
1n New York he got engagements with 

Bdrrymore, George M . Cohan, dnd the 
r Guild . In 1930 he scored as the des
Killer Mears in Ldst Mile a fierce trdgedy 

· •n a prison death block. A Fox director 
• h. :-1 e was cdst in his first movie- Up the 

r<iver, a '·~',t-hearted comedy! He had succes
sively outplayed Jean Harlow, Sally Eilers, dnd 
Joan Bennett before Hollywood, slow to dccept 
pldin troupersf noticed thdt dn dctor WdS in its 
m1dst. After he Power dnd the Glory, he .wds 
formally recognized. 

Mdrried to Louise Treddwell, dn dctress who 
shared h1s hdrd times, ~dther of a son and daughter, 
he is d social recluse who hds only three cronies, 
Pat O'Brien, George M. Cohar,, dnd Will 
Rogers, dll men without illusions dbout their 
glamorous cdlling. 

person.lhty who IS now promment m the nd10, rr10t10n pictur . ta~. art, bu incs , 
e th t personality the ubject of a · . potli~hter" thumbna1l sketch, wnte The 

Box -47'1, Mad1 n, W1 . One dollar w1ll be patd for ach acceptable picture u • 
cc ptahle authentiC .1necdote o~bout the famed of today . 

HOT TRUMPETS • And the king of the modv r 'f'Jmpf!W! 
these ddys is the 1nim1tdble Red N1chols , w r (> dnd 1S · 
longer Just " F1ve Pennies." He's heard on e ( 0ll~ 9t P 
broddcdst. 

Set 
To 



(/!uhh), (,nuh h.n·,,tf,j,t k!ul. i11 Ic)11 \jJtllctl / 1,/t) (o~tlc/1/u.l tf,, ltllfll<·lf'l.JJ/1 ~J I<1f'"'' 
c 11 1/t (tt' ( .It h.tlc lt ·.tlfl .nJt!" 1/11./t 11/ ,1(/tJI i11 ,.,,It',/, 111.11.d:llp Ill''" I ' ' ''' J c mp.nl) l1jt t.1111:ht /•1111 
! 1,1tf.lhlt't 1 <'1111ic ,t/, lll.tl/.llld•t.nJ Jillu uitl ,,.,";,,,., !It 1/t\!fdn,, · 111•1/'"tl, uitl• 
/c ,111 I f n/11/1 I 'lt:t• fJ,t 1 i11 "(,r./dit J 1/11 rc ,/1 .tgrl f, I 1 • '• lllf/1 1 1 / 111 u c '1 1!/t •' 

CH IEF STORY TELLER .. ~· ,. 
I • \' . •( t, 

"' . 

RING THE 
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